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1Y AUTHORITY.

Notice.

Dei'autmknt of Finance,
Honolulu, II. I., May 10, 1897.

Holders of Hawaiian Govern
nont Bonds of tho following dates
and donominatiouH are hereby
notiQud tliat on and after matin ily
of tho next coupon, duriu tho
mouths of Juno aud July of 1897,

interest will eeaso.
The principal of said bonds will

bo paid on proseutatiou at tho
next dato of tho coupon.

ACT OP AUGUST 5, 1882.

Stock A Uond No. 393, dated
Jan. '27, 1883 for S1000.

Stock A Bond No. 39G, dated
Jan. 27, 1883 for S1000.

Stock A Bond No. 397, dated
Jau. 27, 1883 for S1000.

Stock A Bond No. 398, dated
Jan. 27, 1883 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 457, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 458, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 400, dated
Jan. 4, 1881 for 81000.

Stock E Bond No. 277, dated
Dec. 2, 1882 for $500.

Sto-- E Bond No. 279, dated
Jua. o, 1B83 for 500.

Stock E Bond No. 230, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for 8500.

Stock E Boud No. 281, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 282, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Boud No. 283, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 284, dated
Jau. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Boud No. 285, dated
J.n. .1, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Homl No. 23G, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stook E Bond No. 287, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 288, dated
Jnu. 3. 1883 for $500.

Stock 10 Bond No. 300, dated
Juno 19, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Boud No. 301, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for $500.

Stock O Bond No. 307, dated
Jon. 8, 1883 for S100.

Stock O Hond No. 308, dated
Jan. 8, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 309, dated
Jan. 10, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 310, dated
Jun. 27, 1883 for SlUO.

Stock O Bond No. 311, dated
Jau. 27, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 312, dated
Jau. 27, 1883 for 8100.

Stock O Bond No. 321, dated
Juno 19, 1883 for $100.

Total $14,200.
liENKX E. COOPER,

Miuistor of Finance ad interim.
GOG-u'- ts.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privilege, or those
Raying water rates, are hereby uotl-f- cI

tlint tho hours for Irrigation pur-go-

uiu from 6 to 8 o'eiiouk A. M. and
from i lo C o'clock v. si.

AN OUKW BROWN,
Buiit. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Ho-iolul- H. I., April 6, 1897.
fi77--tf

5I;? Eucijii? Bulletin
0ANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1897.

WHITE LABOR.

Thoro cannot but bo much in-

terest attach to tho experiment
with whito labor which tho
Ewe. Plantation Company has
placed in tho hands ot Mr. Fitz
gorald, tho labor commissioner of
California, to ougiuuor on tho
other sido ot tho wator. That
fontloman made a ilyin visit to

fow plautatioiiB on different isl-

ands, takiug roading of llio tlior-omet- er,

and forthwith concluded
that it was all nouseuso nbout
whito men not being ablo to sus-

tain tho Boveroat and tho warmest
labor in cultivating cauo. Ho
further gave out with authoritativo
mplmsis that whito men could

sot only do so but moro also.
TJjoy could perform several times
as much work as tho Orientals now
employed in our Holds. It does

ot need that one should huvo
had oxperiouco as n plantation

"rrnf tt

manager or ovorseor, to justify
one in smiling out aloud at e

huo of the Oaliforniau's
propositions based on, praotioally,
nothing. Doubtless Mr. Fitzger-

ald himself could work iu the
cane for a day or oven

a ireek without collapse. So
could any nowspnper editor of

Honolulu. Whoro tho test comes

iu, however, is doing suoh day iu
aud out, uuder our not very hot
but constantly bakiug suu,for ouo

year, two years and tho third year
of tlio labor contract supposed.
Our police in this wonderfully
well-behav- ed country are

t
kept

from dying of inanition through
idloucss, now, partly by target
competitions with rifle aud pistol,
but a good deal by running down

deserters from ships and planta-

tions. It is safe to say that with-

in six months from tho en-

gagement of auy large
number o tho now unemployed
whito men iu Califoruin, in the
ordinary labor of our cane fields,
there would bo need of doubling
tho polico force to keep tho new
element grinding out thoir con-

tracts in tho unremitting roast ot
tho Hawaiian sun. Should the
polico reinforced or otherwise bo

able to cope with tho situation,
making the laborers tired of run-

ning away, tho resources ot
"intelligent white labor" would
not hovo more thou begun to be
taxed. It is when they had
organized for strikes on the most
approved plan, including perhaps
acts such as some of the Califor
nia labor element lately "swuug"
for, or were sentenced so to do, iu
connection with the railway
strikes that is when tho "party
of tho other part" would becomo
weary of the experiment of which
Buoh glowing promises had been
made.

Mr. Fitzgerald, it has been
stated, was not prepared to under-
take the responsibility, off banded-ly- ,

of guaranteeing his promised
labor against strikes. There was
a clear breakdown at the outtet.
A pretty stale our chief industry
would be iu, when the "walking
boBB" divided authority over the
labor with the plantation manager,
and when gaugs of mou marched
from estate to estate as happened
before now in California, driving
willing workers by threats of vio-

lence from their dutyt Mr. Fitz-
gerald's recruiting bureau iu San
Francisco would undoubtedly bo

swarmed with tho very same ele-

ment as that which was in such
doings, including the class from
which naval aud merchant mirino
sailors aro enlisted, and we all
know tho troublo as well as the
profit iu rewaids to the polico
which those sailors give by de-

serting at this port.
If tho scheme in question were

restricted to bringing in genuine
Americans brought up to work ou
farms, it would be a grand object
to try tho experiment, with a view
to having its subjects take up
homesteads at the end of thoir
engagements and becomo vnluablo
settlers. Without any assurance,
though, that the supply will not
be constituted of tho rooont west-
erly drift from Oastlo Gaidou, it
is au unsafe schetno for this
country. Here, again, tho ques-
tion arises as to whothor real and
respectable American labor, bred
under laws that prohibit contract
labor and make it odious, will be
available for bond sorvico, of uu
tried hardness, in au unaccus-
tomed climate, and that for a het
period of years. If so it must be
under conditions so changed from
those existent, respecting both
pay and treatment, as would if
now in vogue make thousands of
whito and untivo men. at present
in tho country eager to ong.igo in
plantation omploymont. If con --

ditions enn bo thus adapted to
lure Mr. Fitzgerald's wards to our
shores, why cannot that likowiao
bo douo, now without auy delay,
to afford a respectablo livelihood
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to tho unemployed multitude al-

ready hero by accident ot birth or
stranding?

This evening tho people of Ho-

nolulu have an opportunity of
showing tho depth of their inter-

est in tho dovolopmout of locul

musical talent and taBto. Practic-
ally a free concert is to bo given,
as tho first of a contemplated
sorios, for tho prices of admission
will leavo no profit to anyone.
Tho performers are our own peo-

ple, who " have sacrificed time
without stint for tho occasion.
Their music has been selected and
practised with an earnest view to
improving tho popular taslo while
gratifying tho popular ear.

Theodore Havomoyer, whose
wealth had been synonymous with
sugar in tho popular mind, is
found to have died possessed of
no sugar stock to speak of. Peo-

ple don't always know what they
are talking about.

Nicely furuiuned rooms at the
Popular House, 164 Foil street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Torchou and Valoncionnes laces
are still iu great demand. L. B.
Korr has a choice lot, which ho is
Belling at lowest posaiblo rates.

W.G. Irwin & Co. Ltd. publish n
time tablo of tho Oceanic Steam-
ship Co., of which they aro agonts,
stating that they aro prepared to
issue tickets, not only to American
points but to Europe.

HER LITTLE GAME.

Rubber Doll With Wlihtlr Innlilo Wert
Worth Having iu llurglar Alarnif.

Liltlo Ethel TlllinRliust la just
to read llio newspapers. Yes-tcrdu- y

sho laid down the, morning paper
and said:

"Ainmma."
"Well dear?"
"I read in tho paper of how a doll

with a whistlo Inside- it Raved a hon.e
from being robbed by burglars."

"How did that happen?"
"Well, tho little girl who owned the

doll left it lying ou tho floor, and when
tlio bnrglar trod cu It thowhiitle Inside
tho doll WLUt ofl.uudwoko tho papa
m.d ho scared tho burnlar off beforo ho
lud a chauco to steal anything. "

"Wasn't that odd?"
"Yes'in. S.y, mamma."
"Well, dear?"
"I haven't any doll liko that."
"No, but you hvo plenty of other

dolls."
"But, mammal"
"Well?"
"If you would got mo a doll with a

whistle imido it, I'd let you put it on
tlio iloor every night toealch burglars."

Now York Sunday World.

It Took Six lionet.
A tenderfoot farmer hi Arizona en-

gaged a neighbor to plow a field that
had been iu alfalfa. On being engaged,
tho neighbor Mit his price at S0. "You
nee," ho explained, '"tlieFO alfalfa roots
aio terrible to plow. It taken six horses
to pull tlnougli the loots, two muu to
hold tho plow and a boy to drive. It's
worth ut least $30, but you being a
uoighbor, I'll do it for $20." Tho na-

tive was engaged, and later tho tender-
foot related to another neighbor that ho
had struck a bargain in getting his plow-
ing done, "Why, "was tho reply, "that
job is not worth $10." "But it takes
six horses," protested tho tenderfoot,
"Yes, that's so two to pull tho plow
and four to pull your log." Argonaut.

Th Wile Ilnclirlor.
A baldhcadcd niau novcr cares much

for ghost stories.
Henpecked men aren't any commoner

than rooster pecked women.
Women seem to th'ink that husbands

never hayo any need to reform thoir
wives.

After n girl has heard soma ono e ly
sho has a B.'.d face rho always goes
around trying to look toriowful.

A woman may talk about equal rights
and all that, but sooner or later sho Is
Mire to botray herself by having a buby.

A man way lovo a woman enough to
givo up miokiug when she iibks him to
elo it for her sake, but howillneer
lovo her bo inueji again. New Yoik
Press.

Iu Chicago.
"I confess tho building is not what

I oxpeeted to find it," Fiiid tho visiting
southerner, who was taking n look at
tho Masoulo temple for tho first timo.

"Wherein dors it conio phovt?" asked
his noi tliori brother.

"It conies about 11 ctorieH short of
my expectation," rejoined tho visitor.
"That is all. I supposed tho highest

members met on tho thirty-thii- d

floor." Chicago Tribune.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 256 No. 810 King 8t
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TR1BUNE AND OTHER

GOOD WHEELS.

Tribune Wheels We
have a few, a very few, of these
machines left, received on the
last Australia. They are ab-

solutely the best and most ser-

viceable wheel in the market.
We have them either in black
or maroon.

Stormer Wheels These
are nice-looki- ng machines,
with all the latest improve-
ments in .sprockets, chains,
etc., good "value for the price
asked, which,is only $7$.

Columbus Wheels
These are a very pretty model,
in olive green with gold strip-
ing, and have sold rapidly in
the United States. They go
for $75 each.

B.andH. Special Wheels
These have already been

tried here and have given good
satisfaction. Tney are durable
and neat-looki- ng and cannot
be excelled at the price, which
is only $60.

Zimmy Wheels We have
two or three of these left and
will let them go at a bargain
to close consignment.

In addition to the above we
carry a full line of boys' and
girls' wheels of different makes.
We have also a few second-
hand wheels at very low prices.

Our stock of bicycle sun-
dries is second to none in the
city.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

S iworiao

DO WE?
"Why, wo have as many calls

today for them aB at any timo
since they wero first thought of.
And we aro constantly adding
to their numbor.

ray

bnvo been made by us, and
each succeeding ono is an

on tho ono that went
before.

Our latest ia a beauty1 most
people think it tho best wo havo
ever produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a .day. All
bauds uro building them, how-

ever, nnd thoro will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo Ho awnko nights thinking
of now dosigns, aud each day
ndds something now to our
stock of

.Hiawaidan
Souvenirs

H.F.Wichman
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Universal Stoves 0 Ranges!
The Best and tho Oheaxest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovou 15x17. Price S 8 00
Westeun, No. 7, 4- -7 iuoh Holes, Oven 1G 4x17. " 15 00
Prize liANdE, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

1'rico 23 00
Welcome Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 iuches.

Prico : 27 00
ArroiiLO IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 iuoh Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico 30 00
Sor-En- UkiveuhaIi Hanou, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

mn0m fit Us
romoAisKttstoisrEKl ilias jjsjfv.v
mmsAuemo BsxHDSvuzyl HF ffeTCwftONC- .-
STEAMED. WE ROASTINGlA !$&.wires a reviJM-srpFTEnn- 4 Mw".CV)J5 1
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

Two vessels arriving within
past ten days brought slathers
of goods to our Grocery De-

partment and we now haVe all

lines complete. The delicious

Dried Fruits you failed to se-

cure because tho demand was

larger than tho supply aro now

here and will be promptly de-

livered if you order them:
Pears, Peeled Peaches, Apri-

cots, Figs, Apples and Cher-

ries. These are the choicest
fruits ever brought to this
market.

Another dolicacy is Kipo

Olives, practically unknown
hero and infinitely better than
those you have been used to
buying.

Russian Caviare, elegant
for lunch sandwiches. Levi's
celebrated California .Epicu-

rean Delicacies fresh by Aus-

tralia. These are the finest

"air tights" in tho world. Red
Kidney Beans, Lunch Oysters,
Lobsters, Shrimps with tomato
sauce, Boston Baked Beans
with tomato catsup. These
goods are recommended only to
those who' enjoy good things.

Other people put up theso
goods but they will hardly
stand comparison with the
"Epicurean" lines.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.
We talte pleasure In announcing

that with the lust Australia we have
rjecelved our full line of Men's, Boyn1
anil Children's WusuahleSultH.

Connl-ilni- ? of uiwi's linen orash,
!8.f0 Men's linen crah, $7 60. Hoys'
Bailor Hulls, fioin up. Boys'
D. B Bulls, from $'2M) ami up. Boy'
lionjj Pauis rtnllor !ults, sIzbh, 4 to 7,
in while duck, the latest creation
M-ii- 'h White Duck, ex;ra punt, $1.25
to tl.60.

These Roods are the latest style aud
"THE KA8H" Is the only plaue
where you can get them at prices to
suit. A full line ot Bloyole Suits.

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrley BlOClC

i

We Make Shirts to Order.

OTHER BRANDS
ARE .

OT tJUST
AS GOOD

Have You

An Account?

This is n serious question,
ono ut which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near homo.
.sottlo infrequently, never in
vestigate to sec whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
affluent circumstances when
you are gone. Now it is quite
an ndvuiituge to have an open
account ut a well-know- n. house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. - But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
clmrges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiofully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stopk in trudo con-
sists of tho luxuries and deli-
cacies from every civilized na-
tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices nnd note the variety
offered. Telephoue us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-
tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Paci- -
fie Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kallhl and Plain
dally 10:30a M ami 2:30 P M.

Walkiki MpuuajH and Tnur-ilay-- .

2 30 v m.

JS" Mail orders promptly '

executed.
,

Lewis & Co.,
GrUOCERS.,

Kort Street, - - Honolulu.

For Kent.

Furnished House; Parlor, Dining
Room, two B drooms, Kitchen, Bath
etc., all Iu first class uoulltlou, Stable
room and servants' quarter; grounds
in elrgaut condition. Loi-utln- upper
Llllhii street; possession given Jun 1.
Apply at Bulletin OOlue. 00:!-li- n

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officei 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office, I'. O.
13ox33U
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